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SPROUL APPEALS

I FOR APPLE WEEK
n

Oovornor Requests Public to Aid (VrVoCJvKoS
I

in Saving State's Enor
mous Crop

ARE HEALTHFUL, TASTY DIET

Ky tlto Associated Press
Ilarrisburg, Oct. 20. Governor Wil- -

nam C. Sproul today cnlled upon the
people of Pennsylvania to prevent tlie
economic loss that would follow part
of tho enormous apple crop raised In the
state this ycur from going to waste and
nrged that in the week commencing with
October 30 thecp be buying of apples In
quantities nnd that apples be featured
on of hotels and restaurants Hnd
"abundantly provided In the home."

The Governor's statement was accom
mi led by one from Colonel sKdward
Martin, state commissioner of health.,
suggesting extensive use of "this most
Wholesome and desirable food."

In hU statement the Oov.rnor says:
"Favorable weather conditions and

tho skill of nur farmers have produced
a reeoru apple crop in Pennsylvania.

Favorite

nnd

and

the'

Pennsylvania are apt topUmcntory father.
nold too As a whole-- 1 dissatisfaction, if it really
one, is Tin- - last long, Greece's affairs

execueu, Pennsylvania ft crop gone aiong piacniiy coum
must be largely disposed of within the
next fortnight. Tn permit any part of
this crop to be wasted would constitute
an economic loss which we cannot
afford. '

"The excessive cost of containers, tho
confusion of our transportation systems

; and an entire lncU of suitable storage
4 facilities make the disposal of state'

appie crop tnis year a inincuii prooiem.
"There are no more apples In Penn-ylvani- n

than the people of the state
can easily I would suggest that
wo therefore make the week beginning
OctoVr 30 and ending November 6 Ap-
ple Week in Pennsylvania nnd that we
make It our business to assist In every
tray possible to assimilate tho surplus of
the apple crop now held on our farms.

"Housewives should purchase enough
fruit in quantity to Inst until the
Christmas holidays, as apple is the ,

only fruit that Is plentiful during No-
vember and December. Apples should
be featured on the menus of our hotels
and restaurants nnd be abundantly
Tided in homes. Provide a liberal I

aupply for the children see to it thnt
every member of tho family can eat nn
apple or two a day. if he so desires.
The cheapness of the fruit makes it
possible for every one to bis share.

"I would suggest that apples be pur- -

chased locally wherever possible, thus '

saving the cost of expensive containers
and packing.

"Let us, during apple week and
long thereafter as necessary, do our full
hare toward utilizing this great crop

which a bountiful nnture has bestowed
.upon us.

"I am sure when situation is ex- -

( plained thnt all the interests in Penn- -
. aylvania which can help in solving this'
I. problem, will do their part in preveut- -

lof an economic loss to our people."

GOMPEBS PLEADS FOR COX

Atks Indiana to Defeat Both Hard- -

Ing and Wataon i

Indianapolis, Oct. (By A. P.)
Samuel Gompcrs, of the

American Federation of Labor, urged
organized labor to support Governor
Cox, the Democratic presidential can- -
dldate, for election in an address last
sight at a labor political rally here. '

He attacked Senator Harding, the
Jmblican nominee, ns an opponent of

to benefit labor.
Joined with anneal for election

!i

1

ef Governor Mr. Gompcrs urged
the defeat of United States Senator
Watson, of Indiana, who he asserted
Toted a twin brother" of Senator
Harding. William Green, secretary of
the United Mine Workers, another
speaker, made a similar plea.

"What is to be decided on November
2," said Mr. Gompers, not
whether the American people stand

and freedom in the UnitedSrogress but also universal for
all nations."
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Pan
for Greek King

Continued from I'ajra One
Crown Prince George, followed tho lead

me xaincr. mit Alexander rcruseu
einnhfttlenllv tn nortlrlnntn In (lift nrn.
German plottings of bis family. Born In

responded to the sentiment of the major
ity or nis people.

Young Alexander even defied his
father to extent of threntenlnff to
throw up his commission and join the
army ot vemzeios. And lie would nave
done so had it been the advice
of Vcnlxclos.

Ilccnmo King of Hellenes
King Constantlne's treacherous plot

to attack tho French General Sarrail's
army and squeeze it between a pair of
military pincers, the Turks and the
Hulgars, In 1017 was frustrated nnd led
to the dethronement of the kaiser's
brother-in-la- by the exasperated
Greeks Allies.

It was August 4, 1017, that King
Alexander took the oath of office in
Athens amid great pomp circum-
stance, lie made a speech from the
throne on the future attitude of Greece
toward the powers nnd wns
cheered ty the multitude. A few days
latrr, however, reports were circulated
In Rnqdon and elsewhere that the
klui's words were not altoiether nurcc- -

abla to Kutente aud might lead to
his swift dethronement. His objection
able utterance, it seems, wre om

"We in too references to his The
the apple llxhtly. existed, did

healthful, tasty food It not for have
appie hs as oe ex- -

the

use.

the

pro- -
the

get

ns

the

20.
president

He- -

his the

"like

"Is
for

for

the

not for

belligerent

new

pected In the prevailing condition of
Balkan politics.

Had a Morganatic Wife
When Alexander wns a little boy the

head of the royal stables was Colonel
Manos. who had a beautiful little

shows
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daughter. She and the youthful prince
became fast friends. When Alexander's

was assassinated In Salon-le- a

at the close of the second Balkan
war and Constantlne came to the
throne the daughter of Colonel Ma-n- ot

and Alexander were in full
youth and their and close
association were known to all Athens.
Hut no one was then

that X'rlnco Alexander had a
sweetheart who was not of royal blood,
for his elder brother George was the
apparent heir to the throne.

King Alexander used to take Mile.
Manos for almost daily rides iu the
suburbs of the capital, and day
last November ho proposed that they be
married. Tho ceremony was
at the home of the bride by the archi-
mandrite' of Athens and Alexander look
lits bride home to the palace.

Tongues began to wag and the result
of the following the royal
romance was that a few months otter
the morganatic marriage the young wife,
her mother and little sister left Athens
for Paris, where they since have lived
nnd where the king visited her whenever
the fancy struck him.

Alexander wns known ns on excep-
tionally clover tennis player and as an

speeder In the days preceding
his ascension to the throne he gnvc the
Athens police no little anxiety. He was
slight of build, but and wiry
of muscle. His was that of his

the type of high-grad- e

Greek youth.

Agree on Fund Program
Atlantic City, Oct. 20. A tentative

program for research to be
conducted by the commonwealth fund,
was agreed upon by officers of the fund
in conference with of
five the American Coun-
cil of Kducatlon and the of
Education of the llusscll Sage

nt Hotel today. The
scope of the plan was not
and it will be made the subject of

further study before final adoption.
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ADVERTISING

Merchandising Sales

GENERAL PUBLICITY

ADVERTISING MANAGER

Now with store doing largest
Women's Wear In the coun-
try, to make change. Handles
all Advertising, all Publicity; knows
Merchandise, plans Sales Campaigns.
Business increase of sixty-fiv- e

per cent during two
with house. Salary $6000 with Bonus.
Straight Salary,

B 920, Ledger Office

with

Oval, Round or with
Plain and Inlaid

All

Serviceable
for Every

& van Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinncrware

Chestnut Street

It admission
Hudson great
cars, Super-Si-x,

holding deserving con-
fidence

materials, careful super-
vision accurate workman-
ship monopoly
Hudson. wherever prac-
ticed reward loyal
following in

account dif-

ferential which
evident pref-

erence Hudson?

Super-Si- x brought
nearly years
outsold

know Hudson
change owner-

ship another make
know thousands

Hudson found

EVENING

grandfather

friendship

performed

commotion

toughened
face

countrymen,

educational

representatives
universities,

Department
Foun-

dation, Trnymorc

Campaigns

business
desires

connection

owners.

automobile

Mahogany
Serving Trays

Square,
Centres.

Glass-covere-

and
Suitable Occasion

"Wright, Tyndale Roden,

V
Why Hudson Stands First

Among All Fine Cars

over-
whelmingly

such abiding contentment in
their cars, year after year, that
they are not even curious to
investigate another car.

These circumstances point
unmistakably to Hudson's pos-
session of a monopoly that men
hold vital. That is the Super-Si-x

motor. No other maker
can use it. Hudson invented
and controls it.

When we consider that the
Super-Si- x motor accounts for
all Hudson's unmatched rec-
ords for endurance, speed and
acceleration, as well as for the
freedom from service trouble
which is so distinctive a feature
of Hudson ownership, is it sur-
prising that it has proved too
great an advantage for any
other car to overcome, in win-
ning this great following
among fine cars, and holding
their unwavering faith?

Phaeton Coupe
Phaeton 2400 Sedan

3000 Touring Llmouaine
Limousine

Price O. Detroit

grievously dis-

turbed

one

Educator

disclosed,

years'

$7000.

53275
3400
3625

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

'IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES Philadelphia, Pa. TIME PAYMENTS
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BRITISH STRIKERS

RESUME PARLEYS

Formal Negotiations for Ending
Miners' Vyalkout Ronewed '

With Government '

POWER BILL IS OPPOSED

By the Associated Tress
London, Oct. 2(1. Formal negotia-

tions between the government and tho
executive officer pt the Miners Fcder-atlo- n

in an effort to settle the coal
strike were reopened this morning, in-
dicating that tho informal disclisslooB
which hod been In prowess since Sun-
day had proved satisfactory in Home
measure at least,

The minora' executive body had pre-
viously been in conference over tho gov-
ernment's new proposals, and ns a re-
sult of lta deliberations It decided to
bcjtln formal negotiations. '

Strong opposition to the government
emergency power bill, giving the ad-
ministration authority in
the event of n general strike or of dis-
orders, was anticipated in tho Hohsc
of Commons today. The measure en-
tered the committee state of considera-
tion nnd the government issued Instruc-
tion? for all supporters to be present
at today's session of the House.

In the House of Commons last night
a motion for the rejection of the. bill
offered by William 0. AJamson, labor
leader, was defeated by a vote of 2."7
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I 1920 PAIGE LARCHM0NT
3 nun 3000 mllci: eautDMd with cordtire, bumper, spotlight, lloud.illlo

tiock abiorbera front and rear, motor
metr and Warner lenii: painted
Quakor brown with brown upholsttry:
eoat nrlKlnally 18100; will sell lorI32S0; guaranteed.

BiaELOW-WtLLB- T MOTOn CO.,
0 N. UROAD ST.

One of
the

Special
Marmot
Coats at

100.00
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to f8, and tho measure was passed to
second reading, Liberal and labor
leaders, including II, II, Asqulth. for-
mer premier; J. II, Thomas and Mr,
Adamson.ilabor leader, and John Rob-
ert Clyncs, former food controller,
made strong appeals to tho government
to withdraw tho measure, which Mr.
Adairison 'characterited as" "panic leg-

islation, which is always dangerous,'
Premier Lloyd George defended the

bill, which, he declared, was not in-
tended as an attack on trade unions,
but absolutely necessary to "face the
threats of railway mon and the triple
alliance to cripple our national life
nlmost without notice.

It was reported from South Wales
today that tho miners' officials there
had before them yesterday the govern-
ment's' new formula on the wage ques-
tion, which is said to bo based upon
coal values. The miners arc to get
two shillings a day Increase, but the
future selling price of Coal will depend
rn production ; that Is, If production
falls below a certain level the price of
coal will be Increased to the houo-holde- r:

otherwise, present prices will
be maintained.

This
is less
than

Cost

Platinum and Diamond Rings

The mountings are new. and

artistic; the diamonds of the

finest quality.

A lady's ring of platinum,
beautifully pierced, with three
diamonds in individual square

settings-:-$3- 2S. N

WHISKY SMUGGLERS FIGHT

Armed Guards Sent to Idaho to Halt
Attaoka on Trainmen

SDokjme. Oct. 2fl.fl)T A. P.)At- -

tacka, upon trainmen and car inspectors
by whisky smugglers along the Cana-

dian boundary led to the dispatch ot
an armed guard Idaho, ac-

cording to today by W.
B. Btauffer, chief agent of the Sookana

Railway,'
The smugglers, Btauffer said, were

importing large quantities of liquor anu
have declared they would "shoot thou;
way through" If refused access to freight
trains.

"Th hnnlWrora take the htCBCS off

tho doors On merchandise cars and nut
the llqubr Into tho cara on tne uanaaian
Ida. When' thev set at SOH10 point In

the vicinity of Bpokane they open up
the car and take out the liquor and
send it la here, where tho weu-io-a- o

bootleggers sell it. If an Inspector goes
around one of these cots containing
liquor, ho takes his life In his hands."
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S.Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND JEWELEHS SILVERSMITHS

Charge Accounts Invited!
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Furs and

We repair and remodel your Fur very
and very price, as well!

OOQ $ &! Cttft

will iht
MMMittim Off iflt
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Oroad Gimrd 52 nd. and GttW

V&tromu and Victor Recoups Exclusively

Oser 5nJc Nwtt Jtor Yon, N MmHtr Wfmrm Ym U

on Request

&
1215 Chestnut Street

Millinery

Garments
skilfully reasonably in

Very Extraordinary Offer of

225 FUR COATS
selected from our own stocks
at the one price of

Price

Wholesale

100-0- 0

Regularly
145.00 to 165.00

SiWWS VAWL WUA

Irtma tmn cUvnct

MtVLm

Ctra&m

$ J.R.WilsonOmpwv
and

Illustrated Catalogue

Maxtfson DeMair?

Tomorrow

low

Savings
of

45.00 65.00

Every Coat

Of French Seal, Marmot, Canadian Seal, Seal, Russian Pony, Leopard Cat,
Siberian Wolf, in sports or three-quart- er length models, shawl collar and bell
cuff8 of contrasting or self fur,

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

We are not going to say that this is the greatest sale of Furs we
have ever held. It isn't it is only one of them but one that will not
fail to create considerable comment for some time after it is' all over.
225 Fur CoatSr-exac- tly of the finest make go into it for a price no
more and in many instances milch less than the price that coats of
questionable origin are being offered to the public today. It is very
many dollars less than the price that we offered Fur Coats of identical
worth to you just a little over a year ago. Sale here as you probably
know means something more than tho mere pronunciation of the term.
It means savings good savings all the time from eight o'clock till
five-thirt- y throughout our establishment. And in offering these Coats
at the reduction we dp we are only living up to the name we have
established for the presentation of economies of this extensive scope.

Extra Salesforce Will Be In Attendance
Doors Will Be Open Promptly at Eight A. M.

for the Convenience of Ladies Going to Business

Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders ccepU
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